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$500.00
IN PROFITS GIN TO fll CUSTOMERS.

We have professed to sell Goods Cheaper than any House in Teias

HERE ARE THE PROOFS !

DOMESTICS.
Loncdnle Domestic, 0 cents a yard.
Forest Mills Domestic, porfoctly soft,

7 cents a yard.

GlnghiiTi iqd CiIIqdi.
Bost Ginghams nt 14 yards

for $1.00.
Fiuo Zephyr Ginghams and Fancy

Novelties, worth 12 and 15 cents u
yard, at 10 cents.

Fast Bluo Calicos (guaranteed) 7 cents
a yard.

100 pieces Job lot of Calicos at 4 cents
a yard.

Fine Cheviots and Cotton Checks, all
very low.

vVHITE GOODS-Spe- clal Job.

Wo have received some 200 pieces lino
Linen, Lawns and India Lawns,

bought for us under the ham- -

inor at a wreck of prices.
Wo are selling them for

half their valuo.
Good white Lawn, 5 cents a yard.
Fine Linen Lawns, 8(;c to 10c a yard.
Very Fine Lawns, 12o to 25c a yard.

Elegant Line
Organdies and

Fancy Stripes.

EXTRA SESSION

Mooting of the City Fathers Last
Right.

Council met at usual hour, all mem-
bers present. After routino business,
the extra policeman act was taken up.
On motion cf Alderman Caruthers, the
council repented of its action, appoint-
ing two extry policeman and reconsid-
ered the resolution appointing them.
Alderman Moore offered the usual or-
dinance levying taxes for this year.

The ordinance gave rise to a protrac-
ted and animated discussion, not on
the events of the ordinance which waB

newly annexed territory to the tax for
ioov, so lar as tno school tax is con-
cerned. Opinion was closely devided
and the debate animated and in somo
places hot. The discussion was mainly
on an amendment offered by Alderman
Lacy to includo tho new territory in
tho school tax. Aldermen Lacy,
II. Forsgard and Mayor Hinchnian
favoring the taxation, the others oppo-
sing. After a long discussion and
several ties in voting, tho matter was
postponed till later in the evening.

Alderman Forsgard made a report
on cemeteries, which cited carelesncss
in transfers of lots, and a resolution
was passed instructing the city secre-
tary to overhaul the records of the
council on cemeteries, and to make a
report to the council. Alderman Fors-
gard called attontion to the indiscrimi-
nate burial of colored people in tho
First street cemetery, and ho had, ho
said, instructed the sexton to refuse
burial of colored peoplo there, espec-
ially in the masonicpart thereof. The
cemetery committee was given authori-
ty by resolution to exercise their dis-
cretion in tho matter. Alderman

tho street committee reported
adversely on tho petition to appropri-
ate $500 to tile Speight street, and tho
committees report was adopted. Alder
man Goodo fortho committeo on pub-
lic free schools reported fatorably on a
petition asking that five children of
citizens who had helped build the Proo-to- r

Springs school house but who bad
been cut out by the new lines should
he admitted to tho school, and tho re-

port was adopted.
A motion to allow ono bath connec-

tion with tho sewer on Webster stroet
camo up on motion, was scientifically
and hotly discussed with the opinion
of the city physician used as expert
testimony and was passed on vote.
The motion was then reconsidered and
rejected.

The mayor reported that cases were
pending against cetizens for not con-
necting with tho sewers. Alderman
Mooro showed that in his it would cost
him $175 to contract now while by
waiting a short timo ho could connect
for $10. Ho favoud oxtontion of
time. '

Alderman Lacy moved and Alder
man Herbert favored an extension of
the time in which citizens might con
iiuui io sixty uays, ana Alderman Fors
Cfftrd rose to rftnnrL- - fliuf iVm nwAtnnnA
Bad been persistently violated for twen-- 1

REMEMBER,
We mention only a few

our many bargains.
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REMEMBER,
Our claim on you is

entirely in the way we
sell you goods. We
sell goods at

CIoiip Coif,
LESS PROFIT

AND

LOWER PRICES
THANANYHOUSE ill TEIAS

GLOVES, ETC.
Good Bilk Mitts, 15 cents a pair.
Fine Silk Mitts, 25 cents a pair.
Very fine Silk Mitts and Gloves, 25

to 50 cents.
SPECIAL JO"B.

500 pairs Ladies' and Misses' Lisle
Silk Gloves and Mitts, worth 25 to
35 cents at iq Cents a pair.

RimembiP
CDUDSTEIN ft MICEIi.

o months. The subject was final
lv refnrrfid hank in tnn mnvnr

The ordinance to protect the city
gravel beds was passed and published.

A rnlfl wah nnSBAil anmn BMatnna
ago required tho presence of all city
omcers at an council meetings, and
Alderman Herbert brought it up and
the fact that it was constantly violated.
Tho result was that fines were entered
against the city engineer and city at-

torney for absence lrom last night's
meeting.

The ordinance prohibiting street fa-

kers from selling by public outcry s
read the third time and passed.

Alderman Lacy reported part of the
citv occumulated sinkintr fund to have
been loaned at six per cent, interest.

xno council adjourned at twelve
o'clock to meet again on (Wednesday)

night to finish action on the
tax ordinance.

FROM ALABAMA.

Dr. Rufus O. BurleBon at his Child
hood Home.

Deoatur, Ala., May 1. Corres-
pondence of the News. Tho fourth
oaDDatn in April was the 50th anni
versary of the baptism of T)r. TWU
son. Some months previous it was
unaersiooa matne would como baok and
nreach Juhilnn ........a mnn nn !.

spot where he was baptised the fourth
ounaay in April, 1B3U, just 50 years
ago. The leading preachers and n

of North Alabama desiring to Bee
ono who was so belovedjin boyhood,and
who had attainded such grand success
in manhood, henco they resolved to
hold a great mass meeting at old Mt.
Pisgah church, and hear the veteran
Alabamian. and nlsn rliamma vn -
educational and missionary work of

On Sundav mnrnlnn lnn tiafn .1. -
hour of preaching, every seat and eve-
ry aisle of tho dear'old family church
Was packed to its utmost ninnnilr o,I
all the windows were raised and car
nages and wagons and buggies drawn
UP On tho Outside, anil from Ann nA
window was filled with eager listonors
to hear and seouman,who 50 years ago,
had thero consecrated his life to God
and his hoi v church, and who had nev-
er violated his consecration vows.

Tho text was Psalm fifi. in nn,.
near all ye that tear God, and I will
uuwaru wnat no natn done for my
soul." Tho sermon made a deep and
profound iinnrcsfiinn. Thn to of ...
dienco was bathed in tears, and at tho
conclusion scores and hundreds solemn-
ly consecrated themselves to holy and
aaviui UVUB.

Notice. i
The auxiliary to tho Christian

Women's Board of missions society,
whloh was postponed on account of
tho decoration services of y, will

dence of W. S. Claokshear. Austin
Ayenuo. All, whether niembern of
tne soolety or not,

.
aro cordially hiyi- -

i.n,i - i

Mns. J. V. Hicibk k, prest

TOWELS.
Good Cotton Towels, GO cents a dozen.

Llnon Towels, good size, at 10 cents.

Fiuo Lineu Towel, fringed and knot
ted ends. Sell anywhere at 30 cts,
our price 15 cents.

Finest Huck Lack Towels, all Linen,
size 45 inches by 27, a value,
our price 25 cents.

Good Fast Rod Table Damask, special
lot, for ono week at 23 cents a yard.

SCRIMS.
All 10-ce- nt Sorims at 8 cents.

All nt " " 10 "

Al! 25-oe- " " 15 "

Fine Curtain Cloths, 10c to 25o

a yard.

Big Bargains in Curtains, Cur-

tain Nettings, Draperies, etc.

EASIER IIMDMY.

I am in receipt of a
new assortment of Mi-
llinery suitable for that
day. I have everything
complete. Call & leave
orders; they will be
filled promptly.

113 South Fourth St.
Mrs, B. J. DOSS,

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Real Estate Market.
TrnTlirftf nnntini.on tn mnva r tin

lotand half Wnnlf. Thn Arnnsna Pass
Railroad is being graded in tbe direc
tion oi waco aa last as men and teams
can do the work. The nnntranr. for thn
Grand Trunk has been closed. Suffi
cient stock has been taken in the cot-
ton mill tn asHiirn ir.n hoinrr Vinilf in a
few weeks these great enterprises will
oe more tangiDie, and waco dirt will
go up like a rocket. Be wise and buy
now. By from us, we offer:

1. A 12 acre market cardan. nnnr nif.v
limits, two houses nnd twn antp.a in
fruit, bal. in fino stato of cultivation,
$1300.

!. 40 RPTPM ViPBf. nnrmrrmn R nnrn
property about Waco, a bargain.

ti. .a. uuu resiucnco, convenient to
business and well located.

4. A block of lnts "Yin Nnrih 'IVnlh
Street, at bed-roc- k figures.

o. iu acres on bpeight Street, near
Baylor Uniucrsity.

G. 22 lots on Hogan Hill, prettiest
situation in Waco, cheap at wholesale.

7. 80 acre farm, nil in niiltivntinn
three miles cast of city, on Marlin
road, $30 pr aero, will exohango for
city property.

Loans, long or short negotiated at
low rates. Our list of farms and ranches
is very large and contains choico bar
gains. J, B. Oilmeu i. Co.

liOtterles.
TjOuisinna Rtnfo T.nfforir Mmmnii

of Now Orleans, La., and ' Original
Little Louisiana." nf Ran Ti'tanniann
California and tho Mexican, City of
mcxico. urder your tickets from
D. Domnau & Urn.. Austin avnnnn
opposite McClelland hotel, or at Dallas
vii xcwpic. special rates to oiuds. All
winning tickets cashed without dis-
count.

If any among you lack wood let him
ask Vbsey.

Pino bteaks and game of all kinds
at White's restaurant, South Fifth
street, next to Hotel Royal, j

I have now on hand ft comjiloto stock of u

Cook Stovoi, with iinil without ovens.
Will make a special price on ttiem this coming
mouth. Sco them on exhibition nt my place of
hnslncss.
To Keep Cool This summer

Bny yonr llefrlirerator, Proctor,
Water-Cool- from U. N . Curtis. Prices to suit
the times.

Don't send oft to forclen markots when j on
can boy Mantles. Grates, Tiling. Hearths, 111- -

tares, Water 1'lpo, liatli Tubs, Wash Stands.
Garden Hose and Sprinklers as cheap from mo
and sao freight.

My Plnmblnv Definrtment In First
Clnaa mill Flrnt-Cln- a Plumb.

InK Uoiio nt Ntiort Notice.
8- - GIVE IME A. CALL,

Moat KcspcctfuUy,
C. N. CURTIS,
Auatlu Acnuc.

CITY ITEMS,
Tho elegant reollniiig clinlr cars for

tho excursion to JSIeiuphls are d

at tho Cotton Belt depot.

G. W. Crippon had a preliminary hear-
ing before Justice Makeig last evening
and was admitted to bail in $750 which
he gave and was set at liberty.

Capt. Jack Caruthers is not on the
committee of the spring palace but he
has furnished a few score thousand
feet of lumber for tho building all the
same.

All tho leading firms nud business
houses were closed y hi respeot
for the dead soldiors and tho sorvlcos
oyer their graves. A low, wo recret
to say, wero not.

A big picnic and ball takes place at
Walnut springs on Jhursday this week.
Special trains will be run at $1 the
round trip. Tho Little Five goes to
make music for tho occasion.

Tho meetings at tho Methodist
church are exciting great interest,
seventy-fiv- e conversions and fifty addi
tions to tho church arc the results up
to date. Tho eloquence of Evangelist
iiurnett is attracting great crowds
nightly.

Twenty young ladles will arrivovla
the Cotton Belt to accept
situations In tho Waco Woolon Mills.
Herein lies tho advantage of facto-
ries. Waco needs a half dozen more
such Institutions ns tho Slaydon-Klrkse- y

Woolen Mills.

The third annual picnic of the pu-

pils of the 1st and 2d district publio
schools will occur at Glennwood park
on the M. K. & T. road, Friday, May
10th. Special trains will, leave the
M. K.&T. depot at 0:30, 10 and 11

o'clock, a. m., and return at 4:30, 5:30
and 0:30 p. m. Roundtrip 15 cts.

A large block of crystal ice with a
boquct of flowers artistically incased
in the middle, graced tho front of Leh
man's restaurant this morning. It
was a present from the Egan Ice Fac-

toryand strikingly exhibits1tho skill
of that establishment in tho art of ice
making.

Tho Bosquo is tho greatest fishing
in the world. It containsfilace

of fish from four inches to four
feet long. All that is necessary to
catch hundreds is to find the right
place where tho fish arc, use tho right
kind of bait to induce them to bite and
then exhibit great skill in pulling
them out.

Readers of tho News will remember
the celebrated Bluo Cut affair on tho
Gulf Colorado and Santa Fo last Feb-
ruary in which several parties wero ar-
rested two miles from Moodv charged
with firing into a freight train and
brought to Waco in irons. J. P. Free-lan- d

and son two of tho parties have
broqght suit against the railroad for
the arrest, each lajitig their d.i.nagcs
at $20,000.

Mr. Jasper Japsen'a Insuranco mat-
ters will probably bo adjusted lu a
few days. Ills insurance on wear-
ing apparel, restaurant supplies and
provisions, table cloth and napkins
and printed books was $305,00. His
loss on most of these Is said to be total,
for whloh tho Insuranco adjusters
oflered him, ho says, $70. This Is tho
matter In abeyanoe. His insurance
on wall paper, painting, partitions
etc , was $200. Tho bills for those
are being collected and will furnish
the basis of settlement. It Is to be
hopod tho matter will soon be settled.
Mr, Japsen is a hard working man,
and his loss and loss or tlino Is very
heavy.

DECORATION DAY.

Decoration at Oakwood and Fifth
Street Oemetelres.

IE PROCESSION AND EXERCISES AT

VIRST STREET CEMETERY.

Tho fears o, a rain wero hap
pily dispelled this morning and tho
weather was favorable for tho sad and
interesting ceremonies to which the
day was devoted. At 9:30 this morn-

ing a number of ladies and gentlemen
took cbargo ot the decorations of
graves in the Oakwood and Fifth street
cemeteries, and not a grave was neg
lected or omitted. Too last resting
places of tho Bluo and Grav alike were
covered with tho frail but pleasing re- -

memberanocs woven ter days past by
tho industry of fair ladies. Tho kind
offecs performed in thoso two ceme-

teries was wholly informal but nono
tho less grateful. The moro imposing
ceremonies which constituted the main
features ot tho day began at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

The committes in charge of tho pre
paratory work in the First street ceme-

tery had done a vast amount of work in
clearing away the grass from tho graves
and putting them in neat repair, as
well as private citizens on family
graves, and scores of graves were hand
somely adorned with flowers before the
regular decoration began.

Over tbe gates fading into tho
cemetery a banner was stretched beau-
tifully painted, and bcarinir betweon
tne Union and Confederate flags, tho
motto, "Uur doad, sleeping sido by
side, unite us.

A hundred feet from'the main en-
trance is a squaro monument twenty
feet high in imitation of granite. Ono
side bore tho inscription "North," fol-
lowed by a pair of hands clasped and
below the hands tho word ''South."
On the faoo side was tho inscription,
"Our dead," and on the reverse, "The
unknown dead.'' The monument was
already deeply banked with flowers.

Tho procession was ono of Iho long-
est seen in Waco and in order as given
in tho News of yesterday evening. Tho
turnout of citizens was very general,
nearly all tho publio and private ve-

hicles in tho city being brought into
requisition, whilo hundreds of people
on foot awaited the procession at the
grounds, accompanied it or followed
after. Tens of thousands of flowers
were used, not a garden in the oity but
contributed its floral offerings to the
sad rites of tho day. Third street dur-
ing the procession was densely
packed, nearly from tho female college
to tho cemetery. Hundreds of sohool
children, each bearing flowers, formed
one of the prettiest features of the pro-
cession.

Thero were thousands of people on
the grounds around the ctand, which
was in a beautiful grove, just outside of
the gravo yard. Tho. programme of
exercises was carried out charmingly,
and the services throughout, in song,
prayer, Tecitation, speeches and decor-
ation ceremonies, breathes a spiret of
sorrow and fraternity, eminently,
grand, decorous and touching.

tho dead soldiers will sleep
no moro sweetly under their canopies
of flowers than they sleep beneath tho
fallen leaves or sheets of snow, but for
tho living tho services of the day have
their slautory influence which will not'
soon be forgotten.

in
Y.M.O.A.

The Gospol meeting led bv Rev.
Burnett Sunday, was one of the best
meetings over held in the hall. 205
young men listened to tho speaking,
and four mado a publio confession
that they have decided to lead a chris
tian life.

Tho Ladies Auxiliary, of tho Y. M.
0. A., will hold their meetine Wednes
day, at 4:80 p. m. instead of Tuesday,
the ehango being mado on account of
Deceration Day.

xno parlor of tho Y. M. n. A. will
this week be papered in elegant style,
and the Ladies of tho Auxiliary will
furnish it in nice shape, before tho en
tertainment, which will bo held the 3d'
Thursday in May,

i

People's Building and Saving Asso-
ciation havo money. You can get it. t

,

You will save money by getting tho
prices of W. T. Meers on cut and cord
wood beforo purchasing.

Go to Joe Lehman's and keep cool.f
9

. &'? .C .
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Mr. Ed McGowan is now in tho

Cameron Rolling mills.

J. B. Maxwell Superintendent of tho
M. K. & T. railway is registered at the
Pacific.

Dr. J. B. Cranfil is baok from the ed-

itorial excursion. IIo did not visit the
city of Mcxico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lynham left on
this evening's train for Memphis and
othor points In Touuessee.

Rov. Dr. S. A. King and Mr. C. W.
Dodson, are at Austin in 'attendance
on tho Presbyterian synod, there.

Dr. J. B. Cranflllleft this evening
for tho BaptlBt'Convontion at Mem-

phis. A number go even-

ing.

Mr. Jj. P. Pcok came in from
Fort Worth this morning nnd will be
here Ho is given a hearty
welcome.

Mrs. William, of Sardis, Ark., ar-

rived yestorday on a visit to her son's,
G. M., J. L. and J. S. Yarbrougli, of
our city.

Mr. I. Lowcnstcin, the new mem-

ber of the firm of Leasing, Solomon &

Rosenthal, came in yesterday from
Brcnham with his family.

Death at Crawford.
Dr. J. B. CranCll received a tele-

gram this morning announcing the
death of Mr. Beverly Allen. Mr. Al-

len was a brother to Mrs. Cranfill. He
had been sick for several weeks with
malarial fever, no was only twenty-fiv- e

years old and was a young man of
splendid character and promise He
was reared at Crawford and had hosts
of friends. The News extends its
sympathies to the bereaved relatives
and friends.

Clocks in Italian marble, brass, sil-

ver, bronze, barbatian finish, all latest
novelties and low prices, at Levinski's

Artesian baths aro bocomlng very
popular.

Try a saucer of Lehman's cream.

Uat!ilnR hi Aljuka.
Every Russian trading post, accord-

ing to Mr. Dall, has a bath houso, and
once a week all the peoplo avail them-solve- s

of its privileges. Tho apparatus
is simple, not to say primitive, but
tho method is what might be called
heroic, especially the dressing in a
room where the temperature is below
zero. A rudo arch of loose stones is
built, and more stones piled over it,
so that a flro made beneath tho arch
can penetrato .between them.

There is no chimney, but a trap
door in the roof. A large cask of
water heated for tho purpose, and an-
other of cold water, generally with
ice floating in it, and a succession of
benches, ono above the other, com-
plete tho equipment

When tno stones aro thoroughly
heated and tho smoke has all passed
out, all coals aro removed and the
trap door is shut; any smoke or coals
remaining will make the eyes smart
and the bath very uncomfortable.

Each one leaves his clothing in an
outer room, and on entering wets his
head and throws hot water on tho
heated stones until as much steam is
produced as ho can bear. Then ho
mounts as high on tho benches as ho
finds comfortable, and the perspiration
issues from every pore.

Next he takes a sort of broom or
bunch of dried mint or birch twigs,
with tho leaves still on them, which is
prepared at tho proper season and
called meenik. With this ho thrashes
himself till all impurities are thorough-
ly loosened from tho skin, and finishes
with a wash off in hot water and soap.
Then taking a kantag, or wooden dish,
full of ice cold water, he dashes it over
himself, and rushes out into tho dress-
ing room. .

This lost process is disagreeable to
tho uninitiated, but is absolutely nee;
cssary to prevent taking cold. I havo
known cases of acute rheumatism
brought on by omitting it. Tho dress-
ing room is spread with straw, and al-
ways communicates with tho outer
air. Tho temperature is oi'ten many
degrees below zoro, but such is tho ac-
tivity of tho circulation that ono dress-
es in perfect corn fort notwithstanding.
A warm dressing room would bo in-
supportableYouth's Companion.

Order vour crrooaries. cram. feed.
wood and coal from Geo. W. MoLaugh- -

in. caiiBiacuon guarantee;,
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